FRIENDS OF BRAINHEALTH OFFERS SEVEN MEMBERSHIP LEVELS:

**AMBASSADOR – $250**
- Invitations to members-only Friends of BrainHealth events, including the Scientist Selection Luncheon in Fall 2018

**COMPANION – $500**
- Invitations to members-only Friends of BrainHealth events, including the Scientist Selection Luncheon in Fall 2018
- Two tickets to one “Sips and Science” event
  
  *Value of goods received = $20*

**FRIEND – $1,000**
- Invitations to members-only Friends of BrainHealth events, including the Scientist Selection Luncheon in Fall 2018
- Two tickets to one lecture in “The Brain: An Owner’s Guide” February 2019 series
  
  *Value of goods received = $36*

**SPECIAL FRIEND – $2,500**
- Invitations to members-only Friends of BrainHealth events, including the Scientist Selection Luncheon in Fall 2018
- Two series passes (two tickets to all four lectures) to “The Brain: An Owner’s Guide” February 2019 series
  - Invitation to attend an intimate lunch or dinner with a distinguished scientist
  - Comprehensive brain performance assessment
  
  *Value of goods received = $969*

**ESTEEMED FRIEND – $5,000**
- Invitations to members-only Friends of BrainHealth events, including the Scientist Selection Luncheon in Fall 2018
- Two series passes (two tickets to all four lectures) to “The Brain: An Owner’s Guide” February 2019 series
- Invitation to attend an intimate lunch or dinner with a distinguished scientist
- Comprehensive brain performance assessment
  
  *Value of goods received = $969*

**DISTINGUISHED FRIEND – $10,000**
- Invitations to members-only Friends of BrainHealth events, including the Scientist Selection Luncheon in Fall 2018
- Two series passes (two tickets to all four lectures) to “The Brain: An Owner’s Guide” February 2019 series
- Invitation to attend an intimate lunch or dinner with a distinguished scientist
- Comprehensive brain performance assessment
- Two series passes (two tickets to all four lectures) to “The Brain: An Owner’s Guide” February 2019 series
  - Invitation to attend an intimate lunch or dinner with a distinguished scientist
  - Comprehensive brain performance assessment
  - Two seats at the Center for BrainHealth’s annual Legacy Award Dinner, Fall 2018
  
  *Value of goods received = $1,019*

**VISIONARY FRIEND – $25,000**
- Invitations to members-only Friends of BrainHealth events, including the Scientist Selection Luncheon in Fall 2018
- Two series passes (two tickets to all four lectures) to “The Brain: An Owner’s Guide” February 2019 series
- Invitation to attend an intimate lunch or dinner with a distinguished scientist
- Comprehensive brain performance assessment
- Two series passes (two tickets to all four lectures) to “The Brain: An Owner’s Guide” February 2019 series
- Invitation to attend an intimate lunch or dinner with a distinguished scientist
- Comprehensive brain performance assessment
- Two seats at the Center for BrainHealth’s annual Legacy Award Dinner, Fall 2018
- Naming opportunity for a 2018 Friends of BrainHealth Distinguished New Scientist
  
  *Value of goods received = $1,019*

**MONTHLY PAYMENT OPTIONS**

*Memberships can be paid in installments at all levels.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly Payment</th>
<th>Membership Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$21</td>
<td>AMBASSADOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$42</td>
<td>COMPANION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$84</td>
<td>FRIEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$209</td>
<td>SPECIAL FRIEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$417</td>
<td>ESTEEMED FRIEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$834</td>
<td>DISTINGUISHED FRIEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,084</td>
<td>VISIONARY FRIEND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TO JOIN FRIENDS OF BRAINHEALTH:**

Gail Cepak  
972.883.3408  
www.centerforbrainhealth.org/friends